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Ashburnham Community School Part of the Fox Federation
Yr3

Trialling online maths software to
improve fluency

Greaves House members enjoying
their treat at Pizza Express

Monday 8
Tuesday 9
Wednesday 10
Thursday 11
Friday 12

PERFORM for Schools leading
workshops

Dance performances as part of
perfromance week

Poetry recitals this week
Chatterbox day- a day without
writing!

Next week:
Yr6 SATS: Reading
Yr6 SATS: Spelling and grammar; Yr2 Class assembly 3pm
Yr6 SATS: Maths; Yr3+4 mini-tennis festival
Yr6 SATS: Maths
Merit assembly 1.45pm; School ends at 2.15pm; Greg Hands MP visiting; the Great
Phoneme Hunt

Performance Week: Amazing work all week
Mr Brown organised an action-packed week of activities to promote speaking, listening and performance. We
had a day without pens/pencils; workshops from PERFORM; dance competitions; poetry recitals, and today a
showcase debate in assembly. A fabulous week of performance across the school!

Uniform- looking good!
Following our push on uniform this week, it’s great to see the whole school looking so smart in the proper
uniform. Many pupils have been able to be reunited with lost items. Ms Bell has gathered boxes of unnamed
lost property, and it is great that some of this is finding a home. If you have any lost items, do have a
rummage. The boxes are currently in the hall.

Dinosaur Discovery Ride
To celebrate Walk to School Week in May, follow in the giant
footsteps of our Jurassic friends as you search for Kensington
and Chelsea’s newest residents throughout May. Discover new

places and things you may not have known about the Royal Borough while you enjoy getting out and about
and being active. This year we’re giving you a bit of help with the trail by organising four led cycle rides for
families, covering the north, south and centre of the borough. The rides are completely free to take part in,
and will be happening throughout May, from 10am until 12.30pm, starting at different locations.The Chelsea
Dinosaur Discovery Ride will leave right from our doorstep, so it’s a great opportunity to have fun cycling
with your family.
Saturday 13 May Starting point: Ashburnham Primary School, World's End Place, London SW10 0DR
10am – 10:30am – free Dr Bike – have your bikes checked by our mechanics
10:30am – 12:30am – led cycle ride
Age 9 year olds +; Children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult. Bring your own bikes. This ride is
on quieter roads and will be marshalled. The event is free, but booking is required. Please book your tickets
by clicking the link below:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/dinosaur-discovery-ride-chelsea-tickets-33628593027
For more details on the Dinosaur Discovery Trail please visit: www.rbkc.gov.uk/dinosaurdiscoverytrail
Any questions, please email cycling@rbkc.gov.uk

Polling Day- June 8th School Closed
As you will have heard, the government has called a snap election. The school will be used as a polling
station, so we will need to close the school to pupils. We regret any inconvenience, but the short notice is
unavoidable.

The Great Phoneme Hunt: Friday 12th May

Education news: School hate crimes spike following Brexit and Trump votes
Reports of hate crimes and hate incidents in schools rose by 89 per cent in the middle of the Brexit
campaign https://www.tes.com/news/school-news/breaking-news/exclusive-school-hate-crimes-spikefollowing-brexit-and-trump-votes

Staff Training
This week staff had training on fieldwork in geography- including being out and about in the local area.

Stars of the Week: no stars this week as we had a special debate assembly!

